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stlbject of tliis. chorus Is commenced b) the tenors and 
sopranos ill octaxes, afterwards harmonized- and (with 
a short episode between) repeated by the tellors, the 
sopranos joining them after the giving QUt of the first 
llalf of the phrase. After a fine bllrst, in full harmons 
on the worclss 44 Let us walk in the light," the chorus dies 
off p,Za?aassinao, ^ ith beautif ul effect. The nest cllorus is. 
composed to Reble's words, 44 Abide with met" and con- 
tains tilree verses, each set in a. difirent manner- the 
first beiIlg givell to the sopranos and contraltos, the 
second to the same soices, with the tenors added, and 
the last harmonized for the full choir. This, althotlgh 
some may view it as an interpolation, fits verv excellently 
n its place in the Calltata^ and, as a piece of qlliet part- 

writing, is most welcome. }'ollowing this is a very fine, bllt 
brief, cllorusin B minor, ;4 How we believe," (remarLable tor 
an excellent treatment of ths3 wolds throughout, and especi- 
ally for a beautiful ccunclusion, in which the voices drop 
in unison from the domina.nt to the lzey-note) and a tenor 
solo, 44 His salvation is nioh them that fear l-J;m," 
the placid nature of which is in excellent contrast with 
the,choral effbets svhicll snrround it. The chores,; I 
will call upon the Lord," is prececled by a reminiscence of 
the instrllmelatal introduction of the Cantata alad the 
f^ollovving, and final cherlls in D tnajor, is a tolcl ancl finely 
w-rought fue,lle, ill which the composer has amply shown 
tllat in this much-lleglected forrn of compositiol-} the mOSt 
stringeIlt laws of what may be called the ;4 .severe " school 
of nvriting, may l)e fillly observed \67;t}10Ut zeducing the 
work to a dry and mechanical piece ofk nlusic.ll contri- 
w-ance. A7Ve }Xave said nothing of the recitatives which 
connect the principal pieces in this work; and may now 
observe that tlley are so carefully written. and in many 
parts assume such importance, as to be ill the higllest 
degree interesting. This is especially ol)servable where 
tlle words of our Saviour, coulmencing 4; A7TIlosoesrer 
clrinketh of this +rater," are passionately interrupted ly 
the AVoman of Samaria, with tile exclamation, 44 Sir, gi+Te 
ue this vvater.' 

It will ba seen, blyr our rer7;ew upon this Cantata, that our 
high estimate of its rnelits, on its productiola at Birming- 
hcam has been confirmed and strengthened bs a close arld 
nlore dlspassionate examination oi' it ill its published forrtl 
That it is s-ritten vYith an earnest reverence for the sub 
ject, is apparent to all xvllo are acquainted with it- 
and seeing hor England is now strugs,rlinv to assert its 
nusical power to tlle worlcl, in spite of the apathy and 

neglect of those whose duty it is to lend it a helpillg 
hand, the thanks of all real well-lsrishers of the art are 
doubly due to Professor Bennett, for this valuablc contri- 
blltion to the musical wealth of his native country. 

AIeZodies. For t,he Pianoforte. By T. Af. BIudie 
IF good music could malie its svay througll the inass 

of common-place ef£usions of the day these ;; Melodies," 
xvritten by one of the rnost stellint, artieits frozn the much- 
aloused Royal Aeademy of Mu.sic, wollld be in the halads 
of all who desire something beyond lnere ztork for theX 
fingers. Tilere is a refillement about these little pieces 
and a completeness of design, which will ensure for them 
a +selcome reception froul the most musical listeners. Of 
the six melodies (tno of which are pul)lished in each 
nulnber), xYe prefer No. 2 ;; Tranquillity," (a flowing and 
glsaceful subject in E major, wit,h an inner syncopated 
accompaniment); No. 4, 4' Pbeligioso," (a sirnple and 
melodious piece, of small pretence) * No S 44 Romance 77 

(a beautifill 4isong without words," full of chalacter in 
the treatment of the accompanying parts), and 5'o. X, 
; Spring Song," (a fresh melody, as suggestive as notes 
can be of Kowers and green-fields). Wlhe, pieces are grace- 
ftllly dedicated to the composer's fellow-sttldent, Pro- 
fessor Sterndale Bermett. 

BIETZLER AND CO. 
lEaithless Wobiz. 13a11ad. AVords by r. M. 31 BIusic 

b.y Louisa Gray. 
A rnEwTw and unaffected melod-, tlle harmony of lX-llich 

appear3 generally so carefully xvritten that sre cannot btlt 
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eSect. 
Exeter IIall. A Mol[lthl+ Magaz.ine of Sacred Blu6ic. 
: No. G, vol. 2. July. 

! THE contents of this number, musically speakin ale 
quite eqllal to those we have already seen; but we 1mlst 
protest against the principle of lllaking a pialloforte piece 
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tation," because it is published in a sacred mag,a2;ne, and 
entitled 4' The Sal:)bath Ese." There is rnuch to adlnfre 
in Mr. lIullah's llecit. and Air, ;; Joy cometh in the 
norning." It is e,arr.estly written, and well harll-lon;%ed. A 
short I4ETmn, u Lord, to 'l'hee," lsy tIr. J. M. hlliott, 
3 more truly religioux in feeling than BEr. VV. F. Taylor'.s 
S01]S, " HO1Y Spirit," tlle colltinual -ibrations leteen 
the lveys of G and E flat searcely redeeming a some- 
wllat eommon-place melodr. The Prayer from J (}se i7s 
Egitto, arrangecl Ty- X,ouis Engel for the Harmonillm, 
completes the numbern +hich is carefully got up, anci 
accompanied, as usual, WitlL a +sell-executed illustration. 
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(&S4zgilal iEorreqontenre. 
TO TIIS EDITOR OF THE BItTSICAL TIBIES. 

Sir, X7ou would greatly oblige me, and I fancy, confel 
a faxTour upon the rnusical public generally, by explaining 
why a. perforlllance at our prineipal lxrical Theatre, at 
which? for my sins, I was latels doolned to ;4 assist.'t shoul(l 
be so entirely inferior to one I heard at a third-rate l+Trical 
Theatre in Paris duriIlg the Auturlln of last year. For 
fear you should {eel inclined to beg the question, I X-ill 
take this opportunity of assuring you- t,hat it was verr 
illferior, and consequently discreditalDle to all partieAs COll- 
cerned. First of all, tlle srery life-blood was drained from 
the -ork, or in plain prose, tlle whole interest and balance 
of the Opera was destroy-ed by tlle eseision of a number of 
rnovemellts bodily, and the curtailment of several others 
I ought, perhaps, here to ulention that the opera I allude to 
is the Romeo a?zd Jutliette of that much abused and little 
uladerstood Frenchman, Charles Gounocl. 

It ;s possible that a. certain portion of the cuttir3g nas 
necessitated by the increasing infirmities of the llomeo. 
If so, the answ er is xTery plain-get another. Can an++oI}e 

honestly say that the singing vi Signor Malrio, at the plae- 
,sent time, is other than most painful to a]l listeners ? Ez-eIl 
Signor Mario, however cannot be the cause xvhnT the Pro-- 
logue, the Corteye lMuptiat, and the Epithctlarl.e, are omitted. 
To any one who has heard the effect of these number,s ill 
their place in the Opera, it seerns perfectly incredil-)le tllat 
thefT should have been expunged. Notlling more Breird or 
beautiful in its way has been heard than the Pf ologue. 'l'he 
sudden andunexpected rising of the curtain, discovelaing the 
charactersgroupedin onelongthinline, lxerfectlymotionless 
the soft unaccompanied chorus so new and strange, \N'hiCll, 
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T'he performer must have been clever, for his rapid ani 
chromatic passages were clear} sweet, and in perfEct tune. 
He also played oll a curious wooden instrument rith two 
sticks, sort of round tubes, laid on the table. The enter 
tainment was, altogether, most interesting to me. 

At a second performance, there was a curious dramafic 
song, called 4 A quarrel between a landlord and his guests,2 
in which the bass singer, who has a fine voice, slonrly- 
ascended from a deep note, a cllromatic passage to a roar of 
anger; then the others laughed, and all joined in chorus 
of animated dispute. It was a very good quintet. At 
the close tllel7 gave a favourite animal quartet. They- 
had on ulasks of a cat, a hen, a dog, and a pig * aIld the 
Zither accompan-ist had oll a. monkey's mask. In 
imitating the aninlals very good harmony was presernred. 
'rhe d()g was the foremost. WVhen he lifted his head and 
honvled one of those despairing howls, he modulated xer- 
agrceably into another key. It mras altogether a clesTer 
performance." 

1 1 . i , S, ; S _ 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
*** Notices of coneerts, and other inform£ltion suppSied by o?cr 

frzends tn the cozlntsy, m?lst be forwccrded as early a.$ 

possible after the occue rence; othe7 wise Ihey cannot be 
tnserted. Our corresponclents must specifically denotw 
the date of each concert, foi without such date no notice 
cnn be taken of the perfo? mance. 

TEe beg to remznd our correspondents that all notices of C02Ge- 
t?XY concerts, whether wJ itten or extracted from rzez4*s 

pape7 s, nztcst be accompanied by the name and address gF 
the person who senci7s them. 

0Z6r CO?responde?^ts will grecttly obltge by writing all names 
as clea71y as possible, as zlse canqzot be qe.sponsib7e sr 
any mista}ce.s ?hich may occur. 

TEe cannot t(nde1 take to retzb7 ?z offiered contributio?ls, ths 
a?sthors, tAtereffiovXe, will do well to retain coptes 

Notice is sent to all Subscribers whose pcryment (in adrsanec) 
is exhausted. The paper wzll be discontinued whel e th& 
Subscription is not renetued. We again remindC those 
who aie disapSointed in obtaining back nu?atbers that 
although the musiepages are always steleotyped, onby 
a stbScient q?lantity of the rest of tfiepaper is priete 
to supply the ct4rrent sale. 

E. AY. BENTON.-Our correspondent will not ' get abore E,' 
enless he sCudies singi? under a good qnastee. ReuctinS 
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anger; then the others laughed, and all joined in chorus 
of animated dispute. It was a very good quintet. At 
the close tllel7 gave a favourite animal quartet. They- 
had on ulasks of a cat, a hen, a dog, and a pig * aIld the 
Zither accompan-ist had oll a. monkey's mask. In 
imitating the aninlals very good harmony was presernred. 
'rhe d()g was the foremost. WVhen he lifted his head and 
honvled one of those despairing howls, he modulated xer- 
agrceably into another key. It mras altogether a clesTer 
performance." 

1 1 . i , S, ; S _ 

TO CORRESPONDENTS. 
*** Notices of coneerts, and other inform£ltion suppSied by o?cr 

frzends tn the cozlntsy, m?lst be forwccrded as early a.$ 

possible after the occue rence; othe7 wise Ihey cannot be 
tnserted. Our corresponclents must specifically denotw 
the date of each concert, foi without such date no notice 
cnn be taken of the perfo? mance. 

TEe beg to remznd our correspondents that all notices of C02Ge- 
t?XY concerts, whether wJ itten or extracted from rzez4*s 

pape7 s, nztcst be accompanied by the name and address gF 
the person who senci7s them. 

0Z6r CO?responde?^ts will grecttly obltge by writing all names 
as clea71y as possible, as zlse canqzot be qe.sponsib7e sr 
any mista}ce.s ?hich may occur. 

TEe cannot t(nde1 take to retzb7 ?z offiered contributio?ls, ths 
a?sthors, tAtereffiovXe, will do well to retain coptes 

Notice is sent to all Subscribers whose pcryment (in adrsanec) 
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Subscription is not renetued. We again remindC those 
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E. AY. BENTON.-Our correspondent will not ' get abore E,' 
enless he sCudies singi? under a good qnastee. ReuctinS 

.-1 J 7 AJ. 7 '1 7 A 7, 7 A .... x_ A . C P7AA S.:_ 
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after passing through the most exquisite modulations, is 
broughtto a closeby the same iterated horn notes heard at the 
opening-the descent of the curtain in the same mysterious 
manner-all these combine to produce an effect asoriginal as 
it is beautiful. What, then, is the reason we should be denied 
this pleasure in our own country'? It has been said that the 
Opera is too long tobe performedin its entiret7. This I deny 
In Paris the performance seldom commenced much before 
half-past eight, and was always over by a quarter to twelve 
and this with very liberal intervals betsveen the acts. But 
I now come to the second part of mv question. How is it 
tllat on this occasion the cholus was all out of' time-heaven 
knovs it is little enough they had to do-and how is it 
that their general tone is so bad'? To this I fear, AIr. Editor 
nothings can be urged in extenuation. I now arrive at my 
last question. \Aihen M ill the merllbers of the orchestra 
which has been put forward as the finest in Europe 
begin to consider that reading music, and producillg what 
is called a fine tone, is llot the only test of a real nlusician 
and t]lat in rendering great lvorks, such tllings as delicacy 
ancl refinement should filld a place ? 

I might h2Uve ellquired whv the part of Stephano should 
has e beell placed in such incompeterlt haleds, also, why the 
gelltlertlan who plays the triangle corsiders it necessary to 
produce all effict only equalled, in my anind, by the sudden 
upsetting of the entire systeSm of fire-irons- but I hope 
eIlough has beell said to ventilate the matter, alld to shonv 
tllat such a state of things cloes exist. Slsould you, SIr. 
Editol, or any of vour subscribers, f'eel disposed to throw anv 
light upon the subject, I cannot but think it would be con- 
ferrillg a benefit upon an ilnportant branch of tIusical Art 

I am, Sir, yours, *tc., 
. 

TO THE EDITOSX OF THE ZIUSLC.&L TI IES. 
DEXR SIR,-I noticecl with pleasure xour remarks in 

this month's issue, relative to the altering of' some of' the 
$011gS in the lliessiah to other voices than was the intelltio 
of Elandel. 

Another song, which is sung sometimes by tenor and 
solnetillles ly treble, is, ;' But thou didst not." How is 
it that an artist of t/lr. (Sosta's position should salletion 
tlle singing of thi3 sollg by a tenor voice, as at lsti- last 
13irnlillgham alld Handel Festivals ? 

Yours, faWitTlfullzr 
Julvs. 18GS. 1DI-tSTI>ST. 
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Extract of a letter from the Batl.ls of La.ndeck:-" We tttt lRe SlUClenl sSoula cealsn ZO *sP9ag anteRvals W tla?t- 

have had a performallce here by Tylolese singers ill self; as iszexperienced vocalists ae rpt to be izlsensiblsr 
costume. 'Rhere were three xvomen and three mell * one led by tAl&se around them. 
Of the l..stter ?layed the Zither" (probably a derivation of J. H. 07iginct1 27zusict conlpositior2s cCl?z oel/y be soZd bg,F 
the Latin Citfze7cz, a hal p) ;' and the other a sort of guitar. s?wbmitti7 theqn, for sGpp? ova1, to cz Ptlblis,ie7; but we 
The sounds xvere most melodious and sweet, and in perfect cannot name any particlelar 72z nl. 
tuole. They sang some characteristic solzgstotgether ill A. D. 1VEATE.-T}re hctve qe.peatedly saiyl that ee cazllgoE 
good harmony. Thele were s()me dralllatic brejaks at ,zve opinions on the nzelits of 11I. S. nZtsical cornpa- 
first; they suddenly stopped, and pointing to tile otller sztions. 
en(-l of the Salon, exclainled, (in German) 'look there t' 
All the auclience taken by surpribe turned of course J- J- I-IOLDEN--TYe have been conWelle<g go defe7 ge cosi- 

X . . . 1 1 . s . . . de} atzon o f ou, coi resrJondent's co77tntll?zicatioz 7eltti: It lvas a Jote, only tnat, as lt nappenecl, two ratller 1o 
chilcllen, dressed in white, ^ ere standing on a sofa, plact d next Slont/l;. 
there I suppose by their parents to see better; it ulight 
havebeensupposedthattheyxverethusplatede/z7victence, 3sRttt Xburnnar! at Couatr! ge*X, 
to be the attraction, so everybody laughed. He who 
played the Zither, pretended to snore, and tlle othels We do not hold ourselves responszble for czny opi?2.ion:!; 
slapped him oll the back, aslving him hosx he could fall expressed an thzs Sagmm24y; as all the not?,ces are either 
asleep, and then they resumed their song. There waS collatedf70m the localpapers, or suppl-ied to us by occasionat 
the CULiOUS jodelting mixed with it, and one of the +^omen eor} espo?dents- 
+X-ent to another part of the building, in one song, and BEAUMARIS. On ilWonday, the 6th ult., 3Ir. T. 
replied to the jodelltng ill the dilstance. The Zither had S. 13inns gae an Eveninffl CoL;cert, in the Tolvn Hall. 
Only two stlings of irotl, and I suppose the tone is pro- lefore a large audience. The principal socali,sts wereX 
duced bylengthening or shortening them. Itwas plat7ed soprano, Miss Bellis, tenor, Mr. Griffith, basses, Messrs 
afterxvards vith a bow, and sent fortl-l a peculiar, clearly Hosvgate, Rowland, and D. Jones, assiste,cl by some of tle 
ringillg sound, lilie a bell. It is .susceptible of a celtaill members of the Beaumaris Choral Society. Instrument- 
mourlltulLless in quality. Alost national instruments atld alists, the band of the Roval Anglesev Light Infantr+,o 
JsollgSstrikeone+^iththatrninglillgofgaiet-andsadness. Militia. solo pianist, H. A:\'alker, Esq., orgallist of St 
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